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Substance Misuse Treatment
Services and Supports

A MESSAGE FROM THE CHAIRMAN
The prevalence of illicit drug use and underage drinking continues to 
increase nationally despite the efforts of all those involved in education 
and prevention, treatment and rehabilitation and supply reduction.  
Raising levels of awareness of illicit drug use and underage drinking, and 
educating individuals and communities about available supports and how 
to access them, continues to be the most appropriate response to these 
problems in the first instance.
This Directory of Services has been published by the North West Regional 
Drugs Task Force, a multi-agency body established under the National 
Drugs Strategy in 2004 to provide local responses to illicit drug use and 
underage drinking in the region.  It is intended to be an information source 
for practitioners, for the wider public it lists the resources and supports 
available within the North West, giving projects and programmes currently 
being funded by the North West Regional Drugs Task Force and the 
relevant HSE provided services.  
I would like to sincerely thank the members of the North West Regional 
Drugs Task Force, the promoters of the projects and programmes 
presented in this directory, and, especially, all those involved in the 
delivery of services and supports to those at risk.  Only by committing 
ourselves to working together in resolving the problems of illicit drug use 
and underage drinking in the region, and by supporting those involved in 
delivering services, can we hope to reduce the impact of these problems.
loman Conway
Chairman
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Treatment alcohol & Substance Misuse Services
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lETTERKEnnY
COnTaCT DETaIlS:
HSE West 
Alcohol & Substance Counselling & Advisory Service
9 St. Eunans Court, Convent Road
Letterkenny
Co. Donegal
Tel: 074 91 28769 
Status: Health Service Executive
SERvICE aIMS:
To reduce the impact that alcohol and substance misuse has on the lives of 
individuals and concerned people. 
lOCalITY COvERED / CaTChMEnT aREa:
Letterkenny town and environs.
appROpRIaTE ClIEnT gROupS:
Adults (18 years and over) with significant drug, alcohol and gambling problems. 
Families and concerned others.
TREaTMEnT MODalITIES anD CaRE pROgRaMMES OffERED:
Comprehensive Assessment»●
Care planned counselling»●
Motivational Interviewing»●
30 day Out-Patient programme »●
Twice weekly aftercare programme»●
Relapse prevention programme»●
Dual Diagnoses service»●
Community Detoxification Service (Alcohol)»●
Shared care liaison work with General Practitioners»●
Referral to residential treatment»●
Support services for concerned persons of alcohol/drug users»●
Out of hours parent service»●
Court Alcohol Management Programme»●
HSE West Alcohol & Substance Counselling & Advisory Service
Treatment alcohol & Substance Misuse Services Treatment alcohol & Substance Misuse Services
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HSE West Alcohol & Substance Counselling & Advisory Service
lETTERKEnnY (continued)
hOW TO aCCESS:
Self-referral, or referral by a professional or family member concerned about a 
person’s use of substances.  Client consent for referral is required.
Treatment alcohol & Substance Misuse Services
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nORTh EaST DOnEgal
COnTaCT DETaIlS:
HSE West Alcohol & Substance Counselling & Advisory Service
Nursing Unit , Buncrana
Co. Donegal
Tel: 074 93 62529 
Status: Health Service Executive
SERvICE aIMS:
To reduce the impact that alcohol and substance misuse has on the lives of 
individuals and concerned people. 
lOCalITY COvERED / CaTChMEnT aREa:
North East Donegal. Clinic locations:
Buncrana Nursing Unit
Buncrana
Tel: 074 93 62529
/61500
9am - 5pm
(Mon/Tues/Thurs)
9am - 1pm
(Wed)
Carndonagh District Hospital
Carndonagh
Tel: 074 93 74164 2pm - 5pm (Wed)
Lifford Primary Care Centre 
Lifford
Tel: 074 91 41024 9am - 5pm (Fri)
Moville Primary Care Centre
Moville
Tel: 074 93 82049 2pm - 5pm
Every 2nd Monday
HSE West Alcohol & Substance Counselling & Advisory Service
Treatment alcohol & Substance Misuse Services Treatment alcohol & Substance Misuse Services
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HSE West Alcohol & Substance Counselling & Advisory Service
nORTh EaST DOnEgal (continued)
appROpRIaTE ClIEnT gROupS:
Adults (18 years and over) with significant drug or alcohol problems.
TREaTMEnT MODalITIES anD CaRE pROgRaMMES OffERED:
Comprehensive Assessment»●
Care planned counselling»●
Motivational Interviewing»●
Shared care liaison work with General Practitioners»●
Referral to residential treatment»●
Support services for concerned persons of drug / alcohol users»●
hOW TO aCCESS:
Self-referral, or referral by a professional or family member concerned about a 
person’s use of substances.  Client consent for referral is required.
Treatment alcohol & Substance Misuse Services
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nORTh WEST DOnEgal
COnTaCT DETaIlS:
HSE West Alcohol & Substance Counselling & Advisory Service
Community Services
Dungloe Hospital
Dungloe 
Co. Donegal
Tel: 074 95 21860 
Status: Health Service Executive
SERvICE aIMS:
To reduce the impact that alcohol and substance misuse has on the lives of 
individuals and concerned people. 
lOCalITY COvERED / CaTChMEnT aREa:
North West Donegal. Clinic locations:
Dungloe Community Services
Dungloe Hospital
Dungloe
Tel: 074 95 21860 9am - 5pm
(Tues & Thurs)
Ardara Health Centre
Ardara
Tel: 074 95 41709 9am - 5pm (Wed)
Falcarragh Falcarragh Nursing 
Unit
Falcarragh
Tel: 074 91 35617 9am - 5pm (Mon)
2pm - 5pm (Fri)
appROpRIaTE ClIEnT gROupS:
Adults (18 years and over) with significant drug or alcohol problems.
HSE West Alcohol & Substance Counselling & Advisory Service
Treatment alcohol & Substance Misuse Services Treatment alcohol & Substance Misuse Services
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nORTh WEST DOnEgal (continued)
TREaTMEnT MODalITIES anD CaRE pROgRaMMES OffERED:
Comprehensive Assessment»●
Care planned counselling»●
Motivational Interviewing»●
Shared care liaison work with General Practitioners»●
Referral to residential treatment»●
Support services for concerned persons of drug / alcohol users»●
hOW TO aCCESS:
Self-referral, or referral by a professional or family member concerned about a 
person’s use of substances.  Client consent for referral is required.
HSE West Alcohol & Substance Counselling & Advisory Service
Treatment alcohol & Substance Misuse Services
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SOuTh WEST DOnEgal
COnTaCT DETaIlS:
HSE West Alcohol & Substance Counselling & Advisory Service
East End House, 18 Main Street
Donegal Town
Co. Donegal
Tel: 074 97 21933 
Status: Health Service Executive
SERvICE aIMS:
To reduce the impact that alcohol and substance misuse has on the lives of 
individuals and concerned people.   
lOCalITY COvERED / CaTChMEnT aREa:
South West Donegal. Clinic locations:
Donegal 
Town
Main Street 
Donegal Town
Tel: 074 97 21933 9am - 5pm
(Tues & Wed)
Stranorlar New Primary Care 
Centre
Stranorlar
Tel: 074 91 89050 9am - 5pm (Mon)
2pm - 5pm (Thurs)
Killybegs The Health Centre
Killybegs
Tel: 074 97 31418 9am - 5pm (Fri)
Carrick The Health Centre
Carrick
Tel: 074 97 39380 Last Friday of 
month - am
HSE West Alcohol & Substance Counselling & Advisory Service
Treatment alcohol & Substance Misuse Services Treatment alcohol & Substance Misuse Services
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SOuTh WEST DOnEgal (continued)
appROpRIaTE ClIEnT gROupS:
Adults (18 years and over) with significant drug or alcohol problems.
TREaTMEnT MODalITIES anD CaRE pROgRaMMES OffERED:
Comprehensive Assessment»●
Care planned counselling»●
Motivational Interviewing»●
Shared care liaison work with General Practitioners»●
Referral to residential treatment»●
Support services for concerned persons of drug / alcohol users»●
hOW TO aCCESS:
Self-referral, or referral by a professional or family member concerned about a 
person’s use of substances.  Client consent for referral is required.
HSE West Alcohol & Substance Counselling & Advisory Service
Treatment alcohol & Substance Misuse Services
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HSE West Alcohol & Substance Counselling & Advisory Service
SOuTh DOnEgal
COnTaCT DETaIlS:
HSE West 
Alcohol & Substance Counselling Service
Bayview Family Practice
Station Road
Bundoran
Co. Donegal
Tel: 071 98 42449 
Status: Health Service Executive
SERvICE aIMS:
To reduce the impact that alcohol and substance misuse has on the lives of 
individuals and concerned people.   
lOCalITY COvERED / CaTChMEnT aREa:
South Donegal. Clinic locations:
Bundoran Bayview Family Practice
Station Road 
Bundoran 
Tel: 071 98 42449 9am - 2:30pm
(Mon)
9am - 5pm
(Tues)
appROpRIaTE ClIEnT gROupS:
Adults (18 years and over) with significant drug or alcohol problems.
Treatment alcohol & Substance Misuse Services Treatment alcohol & Substance Misuse Services
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HSE West Alcohol & Substance Counselling & Advisory Service
SOuTh DOnEgal (continued)
TREaTMEnT MODalITIES anD CaRE pROgRaMMES OffERED:
Comprehensive Assessment»●
Care planned counselling»●
Motivational Interviewing»●
Some group work»●
Shared care liaison work with General Practitioners»●
Referral to residential treatment»●
Support services for concerned persons of drug / alcohol users»●
hOW TO aCCESS:
Self-referral, or referral by a professional or family member concerned about a 
person’s use of substances.  Client consent for referral is required.
Treatment alcohol & Substance Misuse Services
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YOuTh aDDICTIOn SERvICE lETTERKEnnY 
COnTaCT DETaIlS:
HSE West 
Young Person’s Alcohol & Substance Counselling & Advisory Service
9 St Eunans Court, Convent Road
Letterkenny
Co Donegal
Tel:  074 91 28769
Status: Health Service Executive
SERvICE aIMS:
To reduce the impact that alcohol and substance misuse has on the lives of young 
people and concerned people.  
lOCalITY COvERED / CaTChMEnT aREa:
Letterkenny and environs.
appROpRIaTE ClIEnT gROupS:
Young People (25 years and under) and concerned persons affected by substance 
misuse of a young person.
TREaTMEnT MODalITIES anD CaRE pROgRaMMES OffERED:
Comprehensive Assessment»●
Care planned counselling»●
Motivational Interviewing»●
Parent support programmes (out of hours)»●
Shared care liaison work with General Practitioners and Consultant Child and »●
Adolescent Psychiatrist
Referral to residential treatment»●
Support services for concerned persons of alcohol/drug users»●
Support service to Secondary Schools»●
hOW TO aCCESS:
Self-referral, or referral by a professional or family member concerned about a 
person’s use of substances.  Client consent for referral is required (for clients 
under 16yrs parental consent is required).
HSE West Alcohol & Substance Counselling & Advisory Service
Treatment alcohol & Substance Misuse Services Treatment alcohol & Substance Misuse Services
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WhITE OaKS REhabIlITaTIOn CEnTRE 
COnTaCT DETaIlS:
White Oaks Rehabilitation Centre
Derryvane
Muff
Co. Donegal
Tel:  074 93 84400
Email:  whiteoaksrehabcentre@hotmail.com
Status: Private facility
SERvICE aIMS:
Offers a 30 day residential treatment based on the 12 Step Minnesota model.  
lOCalITY COvERED / CaTChMEnT aREa:
Donegal / Sligo / Leitrim
appROpRIaTE ClIEnT gROupS:
Adults (18 years and over) with significant drug or alcohol problems – usually 
physical dependency.
TREaTMEnT MODalITIES anD CaRE pROgRaMMES OffERED:
12 step programme – 30 day residential programmes»●
Group Therapy»●
One to one counselling»●
Weekly Aftercare programme»●
Family Therapy days»●
hOW TO aCCESS:
Self-referral, referrals from HSE Community Addiction Counsellors, or referral by 
a professional or family member concerned about a person’s use of substances.  
Client consent for referral is required.
Self-help groups
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alCOhOlICS anOnYMOuS (aa)
COnTaCT DETaIlS:
General Service Office of Alcoholics Anonymous, Unit 2
Block C, Santry Business Park
Swords Road
Dublin 9
Tel:  01 842 0700 - 9.30am to 5pm (Mon-Fri) / 01 852 7000 (Afterhours)
Email:  gso@alcoholicsanonymous.ie
Web:  http://www.alcoholicsanonymous.ie
 COnnaChT TElEphOnE SERvICE 
Tel:  091 76 7777 - 7.30pm to 10pm (Mon-Fri) / 11:30am to 2pm (Sat)
 or leave a message anytime
Status: A self-supporting fellowship of men and women who are alcoholics.
SERvICE aIMS:
To stay sober and help other alcoholics to achieve sobriety.
lOCalITY COvERED / CaTChMEnT aREa:
Country-wide.
appROpRIaTE ClIEnT gROupS:
Membership is open to anyone who wants to do something about his or her 
drinking problem - There is no age requirement.
hOW TO aCCESS:
The only requirement for membership is a desire to stop drinking. Contact local 
Counselling Services, or AA directly, for local meeting times and locations.
Self-help groups Self-help groups
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alCOhOlICS anOnYMOuS (aa) (continued)
aa MEETIngS
DOnEgal MEETIngS 
(COnTaCT aa OR vISIT aa WEbSITE fOR MEETIng DETaIlS):
Ballyshannon »●
Bruckless »●
Buncrana »●
Bundoran »●
Carndonagh »●
Carrick »●
Convoy »●
Creeslough (Ards Group) »●
Dunfanaghy »●
Dungloe »●
Letterkenny (Pastoral centre)»●
Letterkenny (Church of the Irish Martyrs)»●
Letterkenny (St. Conal’s Hospital) »●
Letterkenny (Day Care Centre) »●
Letterkenny (Old Chapel) »●
Letterkenny »●
Lifford  »●
Milford »●
Moville  »●
Muff  »●
Newtowncunningham »●
Pettigo »●
Ramelton »●
Stranorlar»●
Self-help groups
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al-anOn-IRElanD
COnTaCT DETaIlS:
Al-Anon Information Centre, 5/6 Capel Street, Dublin 1
Tel:  01 873 2699 - 10.30 am to 2.30 pm (Mon-Fri)
 01 873 2699 - Weekend 24-hour confidential helpline
Email:  info@al-anon-ireland.org
Web: http://www.al-anon-ireland.org
Status: Fellowship of men and women whose lives have been or are being  
 affected by another person’s compulsive drinking.  
SERvICE aIMS:
Supporting members to understand and to cope with alcoholism.  Greater 
understanding of the illness may result in the drinker seeking help.  Local 
meetings held throughout Ireland.
lOCalITY COvERED / CaTChMEnT aREa:
Country-wide.
appROpRIaTE ClIEnT gROupS:
Anyone affected by the compulsive drinking of friends or family members.
hOW TO aCCESS:
Contact local Counselling Services, or the Al-Anon Information Centre directly, for 
local meeting times and locations.
Donegal al-anon Meeting:
Annagry»●
Ballintra»●
Ballyshannon»●
Donegal Town»●
Dungloe»●
Falcarragh»●
Killybegs»●
Letterkenny (The Monastery)»●
Letterkenny (Pastoral Centre)»●
Muff»●
Stranolar»●
Self-help groups Self-help groups
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alaTEEn
COnTaCT DETaIlS:
Al-Anon Information Centre,
5/6 Capel Street
Dublin 1
Tel:  01 873 2699 - 10.30 am to 2.30 pm (Mon-Fri)
 01 873 2699 - Weekend 24 hour confidential helpline
Email:  info@al-anon-ireland.org
Web: http://www.al-anon-ireland.org
Status: A fellowship of young people whose lives have been or are being  
 affected by a parent’s drinking.  
SERvICE aIMS:
To assist members in gaining a better understanding of alcoholism as an illness 
and so lessen its impact on their lives.  Centre in Dublin provides information and 
publications.  Local meetings held throughout Ireland. 
lOCalITY COvERED / CaTChMEnT aREa:
Country-wide.
appROpRIaTE ClIEnT gROupS:
Young people, aged 12 – 17 years, whose lives have been or are being affected by 
a parent’s compulsive drinking.
hOW TO aCCESS:
Contact local Counselling Services, or the Al-Anon Information Centre directly, for 
local meeting times and locations.
Presently, no Alateen meetings are being held in the North West region.
Self-help groups
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naRCOTICS anOnYMOuS (na)
COnTaCT DETaIlS:
Narcotics Anonymous Regional Office
4/5 Eustace Street
Dublin 2
Tel:  01 672 8000
Email:  na@ireland.org 
Web: http://www.na-ireland.org
 WESTERn aREa (COnnaChT anD DOnEgal) 
Tel:  086 814 9004 
Status: An international, community-based association of recovering drug  
 addicts.
SERvICE aIMS:
To help recovering addicts live without the use of drugs and meet regularly to help 
each other stay clean. 
lOCalITY COvERED / CaTChMEnT aREa:
Country-wide.
appROpRIaTE ClIEnT gROupS:
Recovering drug addicts.
hOW TO aCCESS:
It costs nothing to be a member, the only requirement is a desire to stop using.  
Contact local Counselling Services, or the NA directly, for local meeting times and 
locations.
Donegal Meetings:
Letterkenny (Pastoral Centre)»●
Donegal Town»●
Self-help groups hSE health promotion & nWRDTf-funded programmes
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fáS lE ChéIlE paREnTIng pROgRaMMES
COnTaCT DETaIlS:
Catherine Coleman, Fás le Chéile Co-ordinator
C/o Parentstop, 33 Celtic Apartments
Letterkenny
Co. Donegal
Tel: 087 691 3777
Status:  Health Service Executive
SERvICE aIMS:
To promote positive relationships between parents and children though delivery of 
courses relating to drug and alcohol issues. 
lOCalITY COvERED / CaTChMEnT aREa:
Donegal.
appROpRIaTE ClIEnT gROupS:
Parents and guardians, also open to requests from schools, parents associations 
and community groups. 
TREaTMEnT MODalITIES anD CaRE pROgRaMMES OffERED:
Two courses offered, as follows:
1. Parents, Schoolchildren and Drugs is a 6 week programme that includes topics 
such as:
Issues related to drugs and alcohol in the lives of young people»●
Awareness, information, attitudes and confidence»●
2. Living with Teens consists of 6 sessions designed specifically for the parents 
of teenagers.  It looks at issues of communication, listening, health, stress, drugs, 
peer pressure, conflict, needs of young people, and self-esteem for all the family.  
It is ideal for parents of sixth class children.
hOW TO aCCESS:
Contact Fás le Chéile Co-ordinator directly.
Prevention & Education Programmes
hSE health promotion & nWRDTf-funded programmes
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Prevention & Education Programmes
YOuTh DRug & alCOhOl EDuCaTIOn anD 
pREvEnTIOn pROjECT – DOnEgal
COnTaCT DETaIlS:
Vanessa Scahill
Youth Drug & Alcohol Education and Prevention Project - Donegal
Unit 3A The Shopping Centre, Ballybofey 
Co. Donegal
Tel: 086 0481977
fax: 074 91 32822  
Email: vanessa.scahill@foroige.ie
Status: NWRDTF-funded project
SERvICE aIMS:
Develop and support the delivery of high quality drugs education programmes 
aimed at young people in County Donegal
lOCalITY COvERED / CaTChMEnT aREa:
Donegal
appROpRIaTE ClIEnT gROupS:
Young people aged 10 to 17 years, parents and families 
hOW TO aCCESS:
Contact Vanessa Scahill directly.
hSE health promotion & nWRDTf-funded programmes hSE health promotion & nWRDTf-funded programmes
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Prevention & Education Programmes
DIplOMa In DRug & alCOhOl STuDIES
COnTaCT DETaIlS:
Christina McEleney
Co-ordinator Diploma in Drugs and Alcohol Studies
County Donegal VEC, Administrative Offices
Ard O’Donnell, Letterkenny
Co. Donegal
Tel: 074 91 61600 
 087 936 9312
Email: christinamceleney@donegalvec.ie
Status: NWRDTF-funded project
SERvICE aIMS:
To build on existing knowledge and skills through library facilities, practical skills 
to enable participants to respond effectively and appropriately to drugs and alcohol 
issues in their work setting.  Provision of a bursary scheme to ensure ease of 
access to Diploma in Drug and Alcohol Studies.
lOCalITY COvERED / CaTChMEnT aREa:
General Population
appROpRIaTE ClIEnT gROupS:
Community, voluntary, statutory, service providers and recovering Drug and 
Alcohol users. 
hOW TO aCCESS:
Contact Course Co-ordinator directly.
hSE health promotion & nWRDTf-funded programmes
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Prevention & Education Programmes
hOlISTIC ThERapIES pROgRaMME - DOnEgal
COnTaCT DETaIlS:
Margaret Toner
Letterkenny C.D.P. Ltd.
Community House
2 Errigal Road, Letterkenny
Co. Donegal
Tel: 074 91 20633
fax: 074 91 20605  
Email: lkennycdp@eircom.net
Status: NWRDTF-funded project
SERvICE aIMS:
To make provision for and co-ordinate a programme of holistic therapies by 
working in partnership with existing services and initiating new avenues to the 
treatment and rehabilitation of those suffering drug addiction and their families. 
lOCalITY COvERED / CaTChMEnT aREa:
Donegal
appROpRIaTE ClIEnT gROupS:
Drug users, recovering drug users, and their families
hOW TO aCCESS:
Contact Letterkenny CDP directly.
hSE health promotion & nWRDTf-funded programmes hSE health promotion & nWRDTf-funded programmes
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Prevention & Education Programmes
paREnTSTOp – TaCKlIng DRugS anD alCOhOl
COnTaCT DETaIlS:
Parentstop
26 Celtic Apartments, Pearse Road, Letterkenny
Co. Donegal
Tel: 074 9177249
fax: 074 9177250  
Email: Parentstoplk@eircom.net
InIShOWEn OffICE: 
5 Miller’s Way, Millbrae, Carndonagh
Co. Donegal
Tel: 074 9373493
Email: Parentstopcarn@eircom.net
Status: NWRDTF-funded project
SERvICE aIMS:
Provision of supports to parents in relation to all aspects of parenting and access 
to information and other support services 
lOCalITY COvERED / CaTChMEnT aREa:
Letterkenny and environs and Inishowen.  (Outreach service expansion planned in 
2009 – please contact Letterkenny office for details)
appROpRIaTE ClIEnT gROupS:
This is a universal support service available to all parents.
TREaTMEnT MODalITIES anD CaRE pROgRaMMES OffERED:
Based in Letterkenny and with outreach locations, Parentstop offers a drop-in and 
telephone support service as well as parenting support group work.
hOW TO aCCESS:
Contact Parentstop directly.
hSE health promotion & nWRDTf-funded programmes
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Prevention & Education Programmes
aSSERTIvE OuTREaCh WORKER - lETTERKEnnY
COnTaCT DETaIlS:
Margaret Toner
Letterkenny C.D.P. Ltd.
Community House, 2 Errigal Road
Letterkenny
Co. Donegal
Tel: 087 912 0633
fax: 074 912 0605
Email: lkennycdp@eircom.net
Status: NWRDTF-funded project
SERvICE aIMS:
To engage with drug users and recovering drug users through assertive outreach 
methods to help them access treatment through existing services and initiate 
community based programmes of care so as to reduce and maintain the harm 
caused by drug misuse
lOCalITY COvERED / CaTChMEnT aREa:
Letterkenny and environs
appROpRIaTE ClIEnT gROupS:
Young adults aged 18 to 30 yrs who are drug users or recovering drug users and 
their families.
hOW TO aCCESS:
Contact Letterkenny C.D.P. directly.
hSE health promotion & nWRDTf-funded programmes hSE health promotion & nWRDTf-funded programmes
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Prevention & Education Programmes
nW STREngThEnIng faMIlIES pROgRaMME - DOnEgal
COnTaCT DETaIlS:
Sarah Ward (Development Worker) 
Siobhan Friel (Project Administrator) 
North West Alcohol Forum Ltd. 
1st Floor East, St. Conal’s Campus 
Letterkenny 
Co. Donegal
Tel: 074 91 04447 / 04448 / 04449
Email: info@nwaf.ie / saraha.ward@hse.ie
Web: http://www.nwaf.ie/
Status: NWRDTF-funded project
SERvICE aIMS:
To co-ordinate and administer cross sectoral Family Support Programmes for 6-11 
year olds and 12-17 year olds in Co. Donegal. To build resilience in families and to 
minimise the impact of alcohol and drug misuse on children, young people  
and their families.
lOCalITY COvERED / CaTChMEnT aREa:
Donegal initially.
appROpRIaTE ClIEnT gROupS:
Children/ young people at risk and their families.
hOW TO aCCESS:
Contact NWAF directly.
hSE health promotion & nWRDTf-funded programmes
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nORTh WEST REgIOnal DRugS TaSK fORCE (nWRDTf)
COnTaCT DETaIlS:
Sean O’Connor, Co-ordinator
North West Regional Drugs Task Force
Saimer Court, Ballyshannon
Co. Donegal
Tel: 071 98 52000
Email: drugtaskforce@hse.ie
Web: http://www.nwdrugtaskforce.ie
Status: Regional Drugs Task Force
SERvICE aIMS:
To significantly reduce the harm caused to individuals and society by the misuse 
of drugs through a concerted focus on supply reduction, prevention, treatment, 
research and rehabilitation.  Co-ordinating action around drug and youth alcohol 
problems in the North West.
lOCalITY COvERED / CaTChMEnT aREa:
North West region (Sligo / Leitrim / Donegal / West Cavan)
appROpRIaTE ClIEnT gROupS:
General Population
hOW TO aCCESS:
Contact NWRDTF directly.
hSE health promotion & nWRDTf-funded programmes hSE health promotion & nWRDTf-funded programmes
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nORTh WEST alCOhOl fORuM lTD. (nWaf)
COnTaCT DETaIlS:
Sarah Ward
Development Worker, North West Alcohol Forum Ltd.
1st Floor East, St. Conal’s Campus
Letterkenny
Co. Donegal 
Tel: 074 91 04447 / 04448 / 04449
Email: info@nwaf.ie / saraha.ward@hse.ie
Web: http://www.nwaf.ie
Status: Not-for-profit community initiative
SERvICE aIMS:
Representatives from organisations and individuals involved in community, 
education, health and justice, commercial interests, sports and leisure actively 
working to reduce harmful drinking in the North West. 
The NWAF Ltd have a comprehensive Education and Training Plan that offers 
a range of alcohol and drug information, awareness raising and skill based 
programmes to all sectors of the population. For further information or a copy of 
the plan please contact info@nwaf.ie 
lOCalITY COvERED / CaTChMEnT aREa:
North West Region
appROpRIaTE ClIEnT gROupS:
General Population
hOW TO aCCESS:
Contact the NWAF Ltd. directly.
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nORTh WEST REgIOnal DRugS TaSK fORCE
REgIOnal MEMbERS:
Fr. Neal Carlin»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Voluntary sector
Fr. Sean Cassin »●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . National Drugs Strategy team
Margaret Conlon»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Community sector
Loman Conway»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Voluntary sector
Una Doyle»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Statutory sector
Brian Scanlon»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Community sector
Tony Ferguson»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Public Representative
Damien Willis»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Statutory sector
Frank Fox»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Statutory sector
Christina McTaggart»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Voluntary sector
John O’Reilly»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Statutory sector
Larry Kelly»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Statutory sector
Dessie Larkin»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Public Representative
Sr. Dolores Kilbane»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Community sector
Paula Leonard»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Community sector
Jerry Lundy»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Public Representative
Susan McLoughlin »●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Voluntary sector
Michael McMenamin»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Statutory sector
Patricia Garland»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Statutory sector
Moira Mills»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Voluntary sector
Mickey Mullen»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Community sector
Trevor Sweetman»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Statutory sector
Sean O’Connor»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Coordinator
Jim Penders»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Community sector
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DOnEgal COMMITTEE:
Fr Neal Carlin»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Whiteoaks Rehabilitation Centre
Vanessa Scahill»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Foroige
Paula Leonard»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Donegal Travellers Group
Michael McMenamin»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Customs & Excise Service
Mickey Mullen»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Community Representative
Moira Mills»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HSE
Cllr Dessie Larkin»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Public Representative
Jimmy McBride»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FÁS 
Eugene Drumm»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . An Garda Siochana (Ballybofey Station)
Fr Sean Cassin»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NDST Liaison
Gearoid O’Maonaigh»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Donegal Local Development Company
Norah Cullinan Breslin»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Project Coordinator (Rosses CDP)
Martin Gibbons»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Donegal Vintners Association
David Leonard»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Letterkenny IT Studen’ts Union
Margaret Toner»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Letterkenny CDP  
Myles Sweeney»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Donegal Sports Partnership
Paddy Muldoon»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Donegal VEC
P J Blake»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . VEC Committee Member
Lorraine Thompson»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Donegal Youth Service
Ann Conaghan»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Downstrands Family Resource Centre
Sarah Ward»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . North West Alcohol Forum Ltd.
Christina McEleney»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Diploma of Drug & Alchol Studies
Dr John Madden»●  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . General Practitioner
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